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.71 Tracksiers Return From VM1 Relaysimia Gel ITJ With Meet Record, Four .Individual Marks
By DENNIS SANDERS has

nTW t a 5-1- 1 overall siate and a size does his speed no good.Sports Writer 1-- 6 conference log. Gary's Mike Smith, decep--
The question is, will the yJ who for two tively sman at w and 200

spoiling continue? v1 ?
and 20.1) has led pounds, is another UVA center

North Carolina's talented a .m SC0Jln& is the of-- who sees considerable action.
Tar Heels wasted no time in iwVf "nglde,r ofJhis Cav Beynd this Cavalier
spoiling Tar Heel faithful this !i L talent thins out, in contrast to
season, starting with a nine- - gjy moreguar Dean Smith's abundant Caro- -
game winning streak before ES.' S ft s lina bench- - V T.ar Heels, of

meet was profitable. "TCe

didn't do anything really stu-

pendous, but we did do a good
job in setting the distance re-

lay record.
I was encouraged with some

of our performances and dis-

appointed with others, but we

are continuing to improve
which is something we are al- -

By DRUMMOND BELL
DTH Sports Writer

Carolina's track team re-
turned from the VMI Relays
this weekend with a meet rec-
ord and some personal bests
on the part of four perform-
ers.

Coach Hilton felt that thecourse, count on Larry MillerPrinceton broke 7 A UVAthe bubble. , .
Sine thP PnWnn ??h th a P0 average (23.8) and Rusty Clark (14.9

and Bob Lewis (16.6) forlast year.' AAMfcJWlf
five other teams all Atlantic Mike Katos and Buddv Tar Babies Face UVApoints, with Bill Bunting, DickCoast Conference member- s-
have seen firsthand hnw Keams Provide ample scoring

.
Grubar, Tom Gauntlett andjust and along with center Norm uVjn

wavs looking for."
The winning relay consisted

of sprinter Jon Levin. Ed Daw,
BUI Bassett and miler Mike
Tilliams. All of. these runners
are entered in the Federation
meet at Madison Square Gar-
den this coming Friday.

Sophomore Truitt Goodwin
ran a Fine 9:24 two mile on
the VMI grasstex track to
place third in a strong field.
Goodwin was also a member
of the four mile relay team of
Steve Williams, Bill Bassett
and Mike Williams, which fin-

ished second.
In the high jump soph

Dave Lassiter's leap of 6'4"
gave him second place, and in
the shot soph Mike Richey
placed fifth.

Even though none of Caro-
lina's pole vaulters placed.
Rick Davila had a personal
best effort of 14,0" and soph
Sonny Kornegay recorded his
finest triple jump o( his ca-
reer with a fine leap of 43'6".

Gerald Turtle and Mark Mirk- -good this Tar Heel team can Carmichael handle Virginia's
board work what is left of it

en counted on for backup
work.

after John Naponick gets
through, that is. The combination has clicked

Naponick, a 6-1-0, 261-pou- nd well this year, with 14 wins in
center, is a slow starter due to 15 outings to show for it. Gru- -
late football work, but was bar's talents as a leader and
fifth leading scorer for Gib- - Lewis' talents as a passer have
son last year and led the team been pleasant surprises to
in rebounding. He is a spot Smith and a thorn for oppo--
performer with size, but that nents.

and is described by Brown as
a "real strong rebounder."

Buck scored 18 markers and
hauled down 21 rebounds in
the earlier UNC-Virgin- ia meet-

ing and English put in 12

points and grabbed 8 re-

bounds.
Brown said the Cavalyearl-ing-s

"are a lot like us in size.
They have six real good kids
on scholarship and are strong
rebounders."

be.
Tonight at 8:00, Virginia, al-

ready a 103-7- 6 loser to Dean
Smith's team, gets another
look, this time in Charlottes-
ville.

The game will begin the
stretch drive of the season for
North Carolina, which must
protect a No. 2 national rank-
ing and wade through eight
more ACC teams to finish un-
beaten in the league. Already,
the Tar Heels, 14--1 overail,
are 6--0 and resting comfort-
ably atop the ACC race.

The Cavaliers are full of
good shooters, but have few

1 1
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Wrestlers Lose To VPI

By OWEN DAVIS
DTH Sports Writer

Attempting to rebound from
its first setback of the season,
the Carolina freshman quin-
tet meets the Virginia frosh
tonight in Charlottesville.
Coach Larry Brown's Tar
Babies carry a 10--1 record in-

to the contest after suffering
a 87-6- 8 loss to State last week.

Carolina defeated the Caval-yearling- s,

94-8- 0, earlier in the
year when Charlie Scott
pumped in 30 points to lead
the Tar Eabies.

Virginia is led by high-scorin- g

6'1" guard Tony Kinn
from Harrisburg, Pa. Kinn is
currently averaging 30 points
per game and scored 27
against UNC in the previous
encounter.

Kinn is supported by front-line- rs

Mike Wilkes, Bill Buck,
and John English. Wilkes is
averaging 20 points a game

By KAREN FREEMAN
DTH Sports Writer

VPI was in control of the
mats from the first match.
Winnincr first twft mntfTiAS.

The UNC wrestlers were ta w ,0 v,;t-- h amiwins to show for it. Only a
win over cellar-dwell- er North decisively beaten by VPI Sat--

WOn the next two
Carolina State has kept the "fday night, going down 28-1- 0 Bob Steele then decisioned
uavaiiers out oi tne confer- - er winning only two maxcn
ence cellar. Coach Bill Gibson es out of ten.

Virginia's Cavaliers face Larry Miller and Company tonight
in Charlottesville for the second time this season. Two weeks
ago Miller scored 38 in leading the Tar Heels to a 103-7- 8 win
in Chapel Hill.

DTH Photo by Gene Wang
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FH2E PM!i::3
While doing business
with our Loan Dept.

We pay the tab.

,
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Personality
Prints are Back!
Allen Ginsberg, Theda
Bara, Paul Newman,
Phyllis Diller, and all
those beautiful people
are waiting for you in
our Print Room.

Come and get ,em,
chumsie-wumsi- e,

come and get 'em!

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 East Franklin Street
Open Evenings

ifkt

Frank Ogle at 160 for Caro-
lina's first win. Following up
with the second was Phil Wan-ze- r,

who decisioned Jackie
Kennedy.

VPI then took 177, with Tim
Howard beating Richard Kelly
on riding time.

Fred Priester was moved
up from 177 to wrestle at 191,
which was wrestled by coach-
es' agreement. The match
ended in a draw again on rid-
ing time.

After ammonia was unable
to revive an injured Steve Lis-
ter, the heavyweight match
had to be forfeited to Curtis
Jefferies.

The meet held more than
one disappointment for Caro-
lina. Jay Jacobson, previously
undefeated this season, was
pinned by Lonny Gallagher
when Jacobson was moved
from 160 to 152 to fill in for
the injured Lane Verlendon.

The meet was UNCs first
encounter since a two - week
exam layoff. VPI, on the quar-
ter system, had been wrestl-
ing without a layoff since
Christmas.

Considering VPFs known
prowess on the mats, Coach
Sam Barnes admitted, "We
did better than I had expect-
ed."

The freshman grapplers
fared no better than the var-
sity, and were defeated 26-1-1.

DURHAM'S OLDEST
PAWNBROKERS

FiVEPOKlTS
LQMieaino.

ZZ9 W. MAIN. AT 5 POINTS

ENTRANCE ON CITY
PARKING LOT 1 GM's Valentine Present for Carolina

One of the members of
the Dukes of Dixieland
who will appear Thurs-
day night the 9th in

The successful Broadway musical, a parody of the
20's will be presented at 8 P.M. on Feb. 14 in Mem-
orial Hall. All seats reserved, Gen. Public $3, $2, $1.
All students-5- 0 off: Sales begin Wed. at G.M.
Info Desk.

A GRAHAM MEMORIAL PRESENTATION

Memorial Half 10 "p.m.
after the game. Students
Free with I.D.' ftr .. .. ,- - L x.

- m - pool hLess than 100 tickets re-

main for Thursday night's
Wake Forest game. They go
on sale today at 8:30.

There will be a meeting for
all freshman ' baseball candi-
dates on Thursday at 7 p.m.
in 304 Wollen Gym.

n

n nF00O... When You Yanl li, Vhoro You Want It. Call BILL'S

QAnQEGUE, 020-104- 0 For Chicken, Fish, Shrimp, Chuck-wago- n

Sleak, Dar-D-Q- uo Sandwiches QUICK DELIVERY

Shoriorfcrs

"Uo'll Bring It To Your Door"

ntcivr nil AWAM ST. Call 929-104- 0

GOING TO EUROPE?
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MERCEDES-BEN- Z

OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN!

IT WILL HELP YOU TO:

O SAVE ON LOW FACTORY DELIVERED PRICES

O AVOID CAR RENTAL AND TRANSPORTATION

EXPENSES

O SEE MORE OF EUROPE AT YOUR LEISURE

O ENJOy NEW DIMENSIONS OF GLAMOUR AND

EXCITEMENT BEHIND THE WHEEL OF A WORLD

FAMOUS MERCEDES-BEN- Z

O MERCEDES-BEN- Z FACTORV TRAINED SERVICE

AFTER YOUR RETURN HOME.

THE MERCEDES-BEN- Z OVERSEAS DELIVERY

PLAN WILL SAVE YOU ENOUGH TO CONTRIB-

UTE TO A GLORIOUS VACATION.

MAY WE TELL YOU ABOUT IT?

JL. M 1 - - - -

capable, imaginative college graduates
who are looking for a place where they
can grow and contribute. We're building
for the future with each person we em-

ploy. And we stick by our people. Maybe
that's why they stick with us. See our
man when he is on your campus soon.
For more information about Armstrong
now, see your placement officer or write
the College Relations Department, Arm-

strong Cork Co., Lancaster, Pa. 17604.

Let's be realistic you may be serving in

the military later on. But why just mark
time until something happens? Facing

the draft is no reason to be unemployed.
65 of the college graduates who joined
us last year were eligible for military
service. You can begin your career with
Armstrong now. Then, after you fulfill
your military obligation, you pick up
right where you left off. Why this consid-

eration? Because at Armstrong we need

JAMES BROWN and THE FAMOUS FLAMES

and

THE SHIRELLES

for a Show and Dance
are coming to this area

March 22 and 23

as a part of the social program of

BETA THETA PI

For tickets and information call Bill Gordon, SS8-S08- 8

Manufacturer of resilient floors, ceilings and other buildinz products.(Armstrong packaging materials, industrial products, and home maintenance specialties
O K COM HAN V

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A progressive, diversified organization offering rewarding careers in accounting
advertising employee relations engineering industrial engineering marketing

production planning public relations research and development.3341 Roxboro Road Phone 477-739- 1

N. C. Dealer No. 753

See Our Extra Nice Ued Cars, Tool

Romance or whimsy . . . whatever you want in a Valentine card,
you'll find it in our selection

CUTE SOPHISTICATED SENTIMENTALSend Your Love

ONLY 7 MORE DAYS


